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with the mining diBtricta of Metalline and Colville in the

United Kates, also, may spring np on this waterway when in

prowl The newly projected line from Spokane Falls to con-ne-ct

with Upir Mia river navigation and thus with the

Canadian Pacific will give Spokane Falls a hold on some of the

ore bucineBS as well as the trade of an important domestic min-

ing section.

Ntw Estebi'bihkh at Tacoma. The bustling "Terminal

City" seems to inaugurate a new enterprise of some kind

nearly every day, not a few of them being of much importance

to the general welfare of the entire northwest, such as redac-

tion works, elevators, etc. Among the most recent project are

the following: The Tacoma & Lake City Railway & Naviga-

tion Co. has been incorporated to build a railroad from some

point on the sound near Tacoma to American lake, the beauti-

ful pleasure resort a few miles from the city, where the Lake

City Land Co. has laid out a town site. The end of the rail-

road will be connected with the city by a ferry line. The

North western Soap Co. has erected a factory at Scott's station, on

Hunt's Prairie addition to the city. The Puget Sound Bedding

h Supply Co. has been incorporated with a capital stock of 0,

and will engage in the manufacture of mattresses and

other bedding materials. The North Tacoma Improvement

Co. has incorporated with a capital stock of $100,000.00, for the

purjxe of operating a ferry line between Tacoma and Maury'i

island and Quartermaster harbor, to connect the city with a

new town site which has been platted on Vashon island. The

Michigan A Maine Lumber & Milling Co. has been incorporat-

ed with a capital stock of $100,000.00, to manufacture lumber

and furniture and engage in mining. Another manufacturing

enterprise is that of the Superior Taint Co., which has moved

ita plant from St. Paul to Tacoma, and will engage largely in

the manufacture of putty, mixed paints, refined oils, etc., and

deal extensively in paints, oils, sash, doors, etc. Capitalist!
from Milwaukee and Minneapolis have united with Tocoma

gentlemen in organizing the Security Bank, with a capital of

$100,000.00, which will begin business early in the summer.

Hans for the new Methodist university building have been

adopted by the building committee, and active building opera-

tions have been commenced. The edifice will cover a space of

rtxty by one hundred feet in size, exclusive of tower and pro

lotions, and will be three stories high, of Romanesque style of

architecture. The basement will ba of brick, with cut stone

trimming, and the three stories of broken ashlar, the entire
Kliflce cwting $iB,ooo.oo. The Sumner Manufacturing Co. and
the Mount Tacoma Manufacturing Co. have been incorporated

nd will both engage in the manufacture of lumber, sash, doors,
Winds, etc.

Au Cod Kimierien. Governor Swineford, of Ahuka, in

one of his letWs to the Ahikan, thus speaks of the cod fishing
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J' n T but certain it is, that the time

i" the not far distant future, when the


